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Theê federat government hàs been
Wolng a series of closed-door

,,meetings on contraception which
critics say are a "shamM and merely
an~ attempt to defleet attention away.
from a demand for public hearings
o~n the pending approvat for the -use
of the controversial- drug Depo-
Provera as a contraceptive in Canada.

N ealth and Welf are Canadla is
presently wlnding up a series of one
day, »invitation-only" meetings this
mneth 1$, six Canadian citiés, aimed
at assessing the risks and benefits of
using Depo-Provera and making
recommeridations'on the controv-,-
ersy to senior Health and, Welfare,
officiels.

And, the Canadian Coalition on
Depo-Provera, an umbrella group of
75 orgenizetions across the cou ntry
opposed ta, the certfication of the
dru, has cridcized the federal gover-
nfment for not opening the meetings
tothe public and the media. ITbeyve
been set up only to sidetrack the
iCoaition's request'for public heer-
Ings about Depo.," a Toronto repre&
ientative of the Coalition told repor-
fers outs .'ethe Sept.- 15 Toronto
M'etln&- They're a rWocke-y of
demociatic process.I
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But Karen Kennedy, coordinator
and chairof the meetings, respond
to the crltlcism levelled at the pro-
ces by teingSpoters outsde the
Toronto meeting that the panel will
dlscuss a wlde range of birth contraI
issue anà,not* make any recorq-
mendations to the goverfment.
"We're looklng et the wbole area o
fertiîlty control, not only Depo-
Provera," the'Heattb and WeIf are
consultant said.

1b'epo-Provera, a synthetic' hor-
mone manufacturedby the U.S.,-
based multinational Upjohn Co., is
currently% e in over 80 countries
and has ben given ta over ten mil-
lion womnen in the Third World for
birth control, with the approal of
the Wortd Health Organiization
(WHO) and the Internatiional Plan-
ned. Parenthood Federation (lIPPli.

But theU.S. Food« and Drug
Administration (FDA) dlsallowed the
drug because tests on animais over
thejj>as 15 years indicate the drug
tauses cancer. That the drug 15 fit for-
the use of Third World women but

flot white women in the U.S. has
lead many critics. to the conclusion
that women in underdeveloped
countries are beirng used as human
gulflea pmg to test new contracep-.
tive technology.

'After refusai In the U.S. on the
grounds Depo is unsafe, says Debo-
rah Van Wyck of the Canadian Coali-
tionl, lpjohn îs treating Canada as a
Third Wosid dumping ground. lt>s
hoping a well-fundled, well-cloaked
lobby will resuit in the certification
of the controversial drug here, where
it failed in the O.S.,," she said.

Used by doctors in Canada since
the '60s to treat endometriosis and
cancer, as weil as to stop the men-
s_,,trual bleeding cf mentally handi-

-.-capped and'physically disabled wo-
men, Depo -Prea boasts a myriad
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of adverse side effects. Temporary or
rina ent infertility, anémia, dia-
utérine disease, permanent

damage to the pituitary gland> Iower-
ed"eresistance to infection, deformi-
ties in offspring, severe mental de-
pression, as well as cervical, endo-
mietrial and breast cancer are some
of the reported long term eifects of
the drug.
' À 9wistudy by Dr. Donald Zarf as,

apr ofessor of pediatrics and psychia-
try aubte University of Western Onta-
rio,, fou.d that tbe rate of breast
cancer was 25 times'above average
in tbe lnstitutlonal.ized handicapped
women in Canada wbo had been
given the drug 7-,.usuatly without
their informed consent.,' he wrote.

Short term eifects indude weight
gain or loss, abdominal discomfort,
nausea, headaches, loss of haiu, limb
pain, disruption'ofthe menstruel
cycle, vaginal dlscharge and the
spotty darkening of facial skin.
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The drug also c ausses a loss or
decfease of sexual -libido and/or
orgasm. While a kms of libido would
probably not be tolerated by most
men, populatio n experts and Up-
John managers - predoniinantly
men - are wllling ta inflict this on
women. Male sex offenders who
'have been administered the drug as
a Mcure» have called Depo 'chemical

,castration.»

Depo Is administered by injection
every three months and works sim-
ilarIy to the PilI. t inhibits ovulation
by suppressing hormones, to the
pituitary glanid. After discontinuation
of the drug, a woman's body takes
from six to eighteen mnorths to
become fertile-again., The injections
last for three months so if any nega-
tive side effects arise, a woman must
sufer through themn until the injec-
tion wears off.

Worried the drug would be quick-
ly and silently approved, without
adequate researcb of consultation,
the Coalition presented four de-
mands to federel Heelth Minister
Jeke Epp lest year. The Coalition
werted Information in the hands of
Health end Welfare Canada and Up-
john to be made public, public hear-

eway from the meeting in Toronto
that the meetings were closed
"entiirely for the protection, of the
groups who are presenting. We want
them to feel free to spealç their
minds," he seid.

1"That's a load of crap,» Joanne
Doucette of the Toronto Dlsabled
-Women's, Network (DAWN), one of
the groups that made a submissîon
to the panel. "We argued wêth them
for haîf an-ýhoufthls morning about
public meetings.'~ Doucette. said
none of the groups presenting briefs
to the panel had raised any objec-
tion to openîng the meeting to the
public and media.

But Kennedy said et lest two
groups - one in- Halifax; the other
in Calgery - had said they would
flot make a presentation if the meet-
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ings "on the drug composed of meèdi-,
cal as weil as consumer represen-
tatives, and a guarantee thet the
safety of the drug be fitrmly estab-
lished before its certification in
Canada.

But the Coalition's demends felI
on deaf ears. Not only. have the
meetings been closed, but cancer-
ned groups also expressed disap-
pointment that there had been no
atterhipt by the govemnient ta pub-
licize the meetings and that some of
the invited groups had not been
given adequate time ta prepare their
submissions ta thé panel. --

1Heaîth and Welfare official Nes
Lubinsky told angry women turned

ings were open ta the media, but she
refused to name the two groups.
"fWe feit we had ta be consittent
across the cou ntry," she said.

SyMa Gold, president of the Cen-
adian Advisory Counicil on the Status
of Women seid her group "woutd
have preferred open meetings so
that aur recommendations regard- '
ing research into contraception
could be reportedto the public.".

Many groups were concerned' that
the panel was- formed eirtirely of
medical practitioners, two of whom
had already-expressed their appro-
val for the certif ication of Depo for
contrae ve use. '1These arentthtneura experts the government


